
Assignment 11 

 

Well guys, you all had a week off. Now its time to get back to work. 

 

Grains, Meals and Flour 

 

This broad category extends from whole grains such as rice and barley to cornmeal and 

pastry flour. Grains are versatile and universal food enjoyed worldwide in every cuisine and 

culture. While they are important sources of nutrition, it is also their subtle but satisfying 

flavours and textures that give them such culinary importance. 

Grains are the fruits and seeds of cereal grasses. For the most part, they are inexpensive and 

readily available and provide a valuable and concentrated source of nutrients and fibres. 

Although grains differ in appearance from other fruits, their structure is a quite similar. 

Wheat and corn are of primary importance in Western countries such as U.S.A. and Canada. 

Rice is fundamental to Asian cuisines. Other cultures rely upon grains such as oats, rye and 

buckwheat.  

Whole grains are grains that have not been milled. They tend to have a shorter life span than 

milled grains and therefore should be purchased in an amount that can be used in a relatively 

short period of time (two or three weeks). Milled grains that are broken into coarse particles 

may be referred to as cracked. If the milling continues, meals and cereals will be formed, 

example cornmeal, farina or cream of wheat. After which, the grain may be ground finer to 

form a powder which is called flour. 

 

Methods Used for Milling 

 

1) Crushing between metal rollers. 

2) Grinding between stones. 

3) Cutting with steel blades. 

 

Types of Wheat 

 

1) Whole- unrefined processed whole kernels. 

2) Cracked- coarsely crushed, processed kernels. 

3) Bulgur- hulled cracked hard or soft wheat, parboiled and dried. 

4) Semolina- polished wheat kernel. 

5) Couscous- semolina pettets often precooked. 



6) Farima- polished medium-grind wheat cereals. 

7) Bran- separated outer covering of wheat kernels. 

8) Germ- separated embryo of wheat kernel, flakes. 

 

Types of Wheat Flour 

 

1) Whole or Graham- finely ground whole kernels. 

2) All-Purpose- finely ground polished kernels. 

3) Bread- finely ground polished hard wheat kernels (may be bleached). 

4) Cake- very finely ground polished hard wheat kernels (may be bleached). 

5) Pastry- same example is cake flour. 

6) Self-Raising- very finely ground polished soft wheat kernels to which baking powder 

and salt have been added. 

 

Rice 

 

1) Brown- hulled grains, bran intact, short, medium or long grain may be enriched. 

2) White- polished grains usually enriched, long or short grain. 

3) Converted- parcooked polished grains, may be enriched. 

4) Basmati- delicate, extra-long grain, polished. 

5) Italian- short grain, polished. 

6) Wild- long, dark brown grain not related to regular rice. 

7) Glutinous- round, short grain, very starchy black or white. 

8) Rice flour- very finely ground polished rice. 

 

Corn 

 

1) Hominy- hulled and degerminated kernels dry or canned. 

2) Grits- ground hominy. 

3) Meal- medium fine ground hulled kernels white or yellow. 

4) Masa Harina- ground dried masa. 

5) Masa-corn processed with lime to remove hull then ground. 

6) Corn starch- very finely ground hulled and degerminated kernels. 

 

Barley 

 

1) Pot or Scotch- unpolished kernels. 

2) Barley- ground unpolished kernels. 

3) Peart- polished kernels. 



4) Barley Flour- ground polished kernels. 

 

Oats 

1) Oats- whole groats. 

2) Oatmeal- steel-cut, rolled flakes quick cooking. 

3) Oat Bran- separated outer covering of grain. 

 

Others 

 

1) Buckwheat- whole coarsely cracked groats. 

2) Millet- whole flour 

3) Rye- whole berries cracked flour. 

4) Sorghum- whole, flour syrup. 

 

Questions 

 

1) Defined what is the following grains and wheat and corn. 

 

2) Mill grains that are broken into courses may be referred to as what? 

 

 

3) If the milling contains what will be formed? 

 

4) Name three methods for milling. 

 

 

5) Name four types of wheat and give examples of each. 

 

6) List the difference between cake flour and all-purpose flour. 

 

 

7) Name two types of rice. 

 

8) With one of the rice you have chosen, what rice dish will you prepare for dinner. 

 

 

9) List five types of corn. 

 

10) Define what is barely and what is rye? 

 

 



Remember my junior chefs stay safe. May God bless you all. Notes and answers 

should be given up by 8:00 pm. 

 


